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WHY DO AN ONLINE HOSTED ART PARTY?
   Selling my artwork online has literally changed my life! I love
working from my home art studio. It's a dream come true & I
want to support you in doing the same. It's such a great
feeling to make money doing something you LOVE!!

 An online hosted art party is one of the numerous ways to
grow your customers & collector base with minimal
advertising & guess what? You don't have to pay for it! I'm
going to give you the step by step process to help grow my art
collectors organically!

 A hosted art party is a way for you to show your art pieces
you have available for sale or even take orders for pieces you
know you can recreate. By getting a host or hostess "they" will
invite their family & friends so you can start building
customers out of your own family & friends circle!
  Yes, there's only so many times we can bug them lol!



HOW TO BOOK & RUN AN ONLINE
HOSTED ART PARTY!!

 
*step 1;How to get a host or hostess:

 
For profile, business page or your group,

use this strategy…
 

-Take a photo of you smiling & holding
one of your paintings (nice clear pic). 

-Make a post with your picture & copy &
paste this wording;

 
 Get a painting from me just by hosting an
Art Party!! It’s virtual, who’s in? (I only have
room for 2 more right now so be the 1st

to let me know:)
 

If no one bites, repost every 5 days until
you get a hostess! Try switching up the

day & time you post it. 
 

STEP 1 FIND A HOST /
HOSTESS

You holding a painting

Use this
script



For reaching out to individually
contact, through messenger,

text or phone call, use this
script…

 
 Hi (name)! Did you know I’ve

been doing my own Art Parties?
Wondering if you would like to
host one? It’s easy, I do all the

work you just invite some
friends:) Plus I’ll give you a

painting just for doing this!!
 

-If sending this through
Facebook Messenger ONLY

send out 5 per day. Otherwise
you could be flagged for spam. 

 

Use this
Script

Messenger, text or call



Step 2 Book It;
 

 When you get a “YES”, say or send your
host or hostess this script…

 
 GREAT, I’m so excited!! Which date is best

for you? I have (give ONLY 2 dates) available.
 

 (If they say “Well I’m going to be out of town
on both of those dates”. Remind them it’s

virtual. They don’t have to be physically
present. Nor do they have to be online

consistently throughout the show, they can
just check in periodically). 

 
Book the date & then say…

 “Ok, I’m going to do some things on my end
for the party! In the meantime I’m going to
send you some details on how it will work”.

 
 -You can send this through messenger to

them, to their email or if conversing on
phone tell them you will call them soon with

the details. 
 

Step 2 Book it!

Use these Scripts



Step 3 send them the party
details;

 
 PARTY DETAILS

 
 By hosting this Art Party you
are helping to support a living

artists, which I greatly
appreciate, so thank you!

 
*Free Gift

I’m giving you a free painting
just for hosting this party!!

(Give them 2 or 3 choices of
something small. Like a quick

5x7” or 8x10” painting).
 

 STEP 3 PARTY
DETAILS

Free Gift

2 or 3
choices of
something

small

send or tell

them the party

details!



*Hostess Rewards
 You will gain hostess rewards once your
party reaches - Party Status. Party Status
is (write in your # here. I suggest $100 to
$250). Anything gained from this amount

up, that your guests purchase, you will
gain 1 or more Hostess Rewards!!

Meaning, more free pieces of my artwork!
 

 (Work this however you’d like. Examples;
you can give your host/hostess reward
bucks. $100 =’s 10 reward bucks. They

can use how many bucks they gain to get
another free painting from you). 
 (Another idea… Hostess Reward

packages. You could say “If your party
sales reach $300 you get Hostess Reward

Package 1. If they reach $500 you get
package 2 & $1,000 or more you get

package 3”).
 (You could also offer them cash of 10%

of sales or painting credit). 
 

HOSTESS REWARD
IDEAS

Party Details
Continued



*Event
 I’ll set the event up for this
party & add you as co-host.

This way you can easily invite
your guests, your friends &

family. 
 Make sure to read the
description of the event

when I set it up. It will have
more party details:) 

 
 Thanks again! I’ll send you
the event soon!! If you have
any questions please don’t

hesitate to ask me:)
 

PARTY DETAILS
CONTINUED

Co-Host



Step 4 Make your Event

 You can create this from your business
page or personal profile. I would suggest

profile if you are just starting out.

-Find, grab & go, done for you banners for
your events in the GOLD section. In CW

group. Go to media> albums> GOLD
Banners (I have them by season for you).

 Creating an event from your personal
profile click the plus sign +> event & make

“private”. 

Creating an event from your business
page can ONLY be public. 

Follow the prompts to name your event,
set day & time etc. For the description of

the event use this script…

STEP 4 CREATE EVENT



You’re invited to this virtual Art
Party!! (again date & time here).

This will be held in my private Art
Collectors group (copy & paste url

here). Get in NOW so you don’t
miss a thing:) 

 I’ve worked hard on an array of
Gorgeous hand painted art pieces

you will Love!
 Come support (your host or

hostess name here) who is hosting
this fun Art Party for you!!

 
-Copy & paste the above script into
the discussion area of your event
as well! There you can also post a
pic of an eye catching piece of art

you created. 
 

Event Description

Event Continued

Get people Excited!!!



-Tip, post in the description
of your event once a day
leading up to the event.
Ideas for postings, show

sneak peeks of your art that
you will have available. Ask

them how excited they are!!
Ask them to guess how

many different paint colors
you used to create a piece

(show pic). Also keep
reminding them to join your
group where the party will

be held! 
 

Event Tip...Event Continued

FUN Engaging
Posts to Grab

Attention!!



Step 5 Party Time!
 

Here’s 3 ways you can
choose to have your party.

Whichever you decide,
explain in your event so

they know what to expect. 
 

#1 LIVE Party, go LIVE &
throw the party! (Most

engaging way)! Watch my
1st Hosted Party training, in

Chapter 4, to get ideas.
 

STEP 5 PARTY TIME!!!

3 Party Options

LIVE



#2 Album Party, have an Album Art
Party! Day of party, upload your photos
into an album that you create in your
group. Put the amount you want for

each piece in the description of “each”
individual pictures. Name the album

the name of your party. In the
description of the whole “album” put

this script…
 
 

 Welcome to the (name of your party)!
Party starts NOW & ends (whatever day

& time you chose). When you see
something you love, comment “mine”

on the photo to claim. First person who
comments will get it!! If I have more

than 1 available it will be in the
description of the photo, as well as the
price & if I will be taking orders for that

piece. 
 Good luck, have Fun & let’s Party!

 

#2 ALBUM PARTY!

Put available pieces into an album

Script for album

Your details under each piece.
Field of Flowers 85. Comment Mine to

claim!



#3 Drip Party…
 Slowly post what you have for sale

in the feed of your group
(discussion area). Example; if the

party will last 5 days & you have 25
paintings, post 5 paintings per day.

Put price (with no $ sign -
remember Facebook doesn’t like

that), if you have more than 1 or if
you will take orders for that piece.

 Use this script for each photo:
 

(name of party) piece! If you love
this one comment “mine” to claim.

(Describe your piece, title, size,
explain how awesome it is or

where you got the inspiration from
to paint it etc. Tell them where it
would look best in their home).

 

Slowly release each piece
throughout the life of the

party.

Script ideas per
piece

#3 DRIP PARTY



Step 6 close the Party;
 

 It’s good to foresee how
the end of your party will

work. This way you can give
clear instructions before &
during your party so guests
will know what will happen

after. 
 Here’s some questions to

ask yourself…
 

Step 6 CLOSE THE
PARTY

Having a closing date
will urge guests to
make a purchase
during party time!



*What forms of payment will you accept?
Cash, PayPal, Square, Venmo etc.

*When should they pay for their item?
Immediately? After party has ended?

(Keep in mind some people will purchase
more than 1 item). I WOULD put a

deadline on payment date & time!
*Will you charge shipping or add it into

the cost of your product?
*Will you be sending them an invoice?
*Do you need pre-pays or ½ down for

orders or commission work?
 

*Will you be shipping items? Make sure to
get their mailing address!

*How will you package your items & how
long will it take?

*When will you be shipping items? As
purchased or at the end of the party in

bulk?
*How long will it take to get to their house
so you can give them a round about idea. 

*Will you give them a tracking #?
*Sign on delivery?

*Insurance?

 

Q's. For a smooth ending &
successful party, ask yourself these

Questions

Questions

*Will you offer local
pickup?

*Meet in a particular
spot?

 
*How & when will you

settle up with your host
/ hostess with their free

gift & Hostess
Rewards?

 



Last Note; 
 

 Other things to consider…
*Some people offer door prizes to guests.

You can play a game for this and draw a
name. Or you could offer free shipping over

a specific amount claimed. 
 

*It’s a Party so it should be fun! Use some
engaging posts & conversation starters

to get people excited!
 

*I would gather as many emails as you
possibly can! As you grow your business you

will want these down the road. 
 

*Ask during your party, who would like to
book a party with you. You could also add

this into Party Status. (Maybe another
booked party gives your host or hostess $25

towards her party status)?
 

*Most importantly REMEMBER, you are hand
creating these items. Do not overbook

yourself! How many do you have now? How
long does it take you to create one? How

much do you physically want to paint? (You
also need downtime for you & your family)!!

 
 

 

 Good luck, have
FUN & report back to
me on your Parties!!
I’m rooting for you

x0x0x0x
 ~ Amy ~

 


